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I,AMUR CANNOT AITORN WILSON !

ft is llttle nore thaa a year a€o that Labou! waa retu-rreal to power in
Parliament w"ith a huge najonfty. At that tloe the Conservativeg were so
d.enoralisetl that there was speculation about tlecades of Labour rule. l'Illson
won his reputation as one of the uogt clever poli-ticlans of the centrqr.
loday the situation could harrlly be nore different: l,abour did worse at the
po1ls last week that it has done at arry Eunlcipal election shce the ua.r.
Only a ha:rdful of cities &re now contloI}ed W labou!. lowne which were
considered to be Labou! bastioas nov have Tories at the City 8411. Now,
on top of this, \nilson has suffered a f\rrther blow to hie prestige over
tle Gauller s attitude twoa.rd6 Britainr s appllcatlon to join the Con@on l'larket.

0f course VilBon explrr;ins all this W sayjng that he has talcen unpopular
neasule8 'tfo! the Sooal of the cor:ntry". tr\:rther:nore, he shows no slgn of
hawilg learzrt artything; his action in sacking the eeven PPSrs was done jl
a ror:ghshod tttsnne!, devoid of sensitlvity. The latest esca'Iation ln th"
vietlta.n uar has not brought forth a r.rhisper of condeEratlon flon Her l.Iaieswr a

Govemment.

i{here axe the riseacreernow, who eaid we raft8t/criticise wi16on because he
lron the election fo! l,abour? lnll:ere are those eophlsticated r'1ef t-w'ingersrr
who said it uas tactlcally wrong to critlcise o! attack wiLeon? llhere a.re

those who said thet at heart lJilson ie rea.I1y a left-w'inger iust plaring
it cool for electoral reasona? No one can deny that the situation can chaage;
that the fa,nous penduluD sw1ng rvi1l' mo}1lfy the lrorst aepects of \"rilson I s

electoral r:npoputar:.ty, but, nevertheless, it is absolutely clear that Labou!
faces electotal disaster on the present coulse.

Thua we have the lrsl^ vejJ*pf iustification of the theory of Sraduali sn to

""ti".r" social chaffgpf'"3'#'tf gra6ual elecl.oral megthod.s could brlng socialisgt
we rri1l never have the chance to try thern out I The left has been th4oughLy
v:indicated in pointing out that it is l^Iil son and his pollcies which threaten
Labourr not th; critiiisns of the left. Eron Labo,rr s poi:rt of view, the
Red Guards iJ1 Peking were right when they strangletl and burnt straw effigies
of l/ilson.

The only hope for Labour now is the eloer8ence of sn a-Lternative withla the
Labour iarty which can be seen to be fighti.ng ' iilson and his poJ-icies. In
ihe great ptst mortero (or should lt be autopsl/?) on Labourr s tlefeat this
argr:ient n-eeds to be driven hoae nrt1lessly. It 1s no use talking about

".ri"irrg 
back the seats next year, or speculatlng about the swing of the pendul n

- the ieft rm:s t galvlniee itself for a flghtl aa6 a public fight at tbat. Thls
nay be last time we hgve a chsnce to learn thie lesson. The al,terrs,tive Ey
,"if U. a period. of political reaction i-n this comtaXr, with a decline of the
uorkers ortanisations, conbined lrlth a rea ctionalXr Tory Government ueiag
Labout initlated legislation against the workiug cIass.
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sTOr{T,Y CAIt}ItCq,l ,-1, O}r nl.liiEOTIATIOI{S YS I rl?imR,i., AL,

PEI,[ilIfZm FOn. .I!1.:

At the Spring }fobilization in New york City, Stokely Carm6chael, leading
31ack Fower advocate, speaking about the wir in Vietnan sai.d: ',if yoo ,E="being raped the way vietnam is, wourd. you be in favour of extenaea' negoiiationsor iomediate withdrawal?'t

Two student editors of the r{ews-Letter at John }ropkins university }rere sus-pendetl until they expressed 'E;EreT"Tor a sa.tire they did on rBi. tt 
"y ir*anomi.-natcd him for I'nan of the year, along with charres ldhi tman, the TexisUniversity tower slayer, a^nd Rlchard Speck, accused of slaying eight Chicagonurses. fhe }Ievrs-Letter article saids ,'Last yearrs top miss-nuri"ru, ,o" ,Texas plowboy-ifi.IF-as come a long r.ray in the rieri.ca.n crime business - r'

LcrrDCN L,'BOUR ?I.RTY Colfn'fiti{Cil-3i Ri tS SECRiT SILI-oUT' bv Terrv Bro-va

Not conte.nt with wrecking Party organlsation in lrondon over the past three
years (qy f,€fuslag to allow a Greater toddon Lstour Party to be 6et up) --aatl 

tbue' coatribuiing to the quite unnecessary 'loss of ILEA as well 's
the GIC - Sara 3erker is up to her old tllcks tgair.

Forced by tbe recent electoral rout to accept tbe Principle of an all-
Lond.on pirty, Sara h.s set up an ail hoc working palty of Pransport Hotrse

ncolaoeg t0 deternine the new structure. This fact cane to I'ight whon
Confersnce delegates demaaded to know who had set up this new body and
whom j,t ras supposed to represent. It was cl6ar frou Sert Fryrs reply
that lbansport Ho.rse hopetl to deci,de the future structure in private and
tben have it approved at Adnual Conference in October - without any eandate
frcE latty olgeaisatlona in Loadon.

tr"ry, nho rules tbe Transport & Generel delegetioa with sn iron haad and
oaaures that its vote is caet for the EoBt reectioaery candidetes end
policies ,wes unable to prevent Confereoce unanimously atlopting tbe London
Coop denand for en imediate confereace of inner 8nd outer London affillates
to fornulate rank-antt-file policy for the new set-up. Though trby got the

$ird, and Roy Jenkinsr set speech ended. in three minutes of pandemonium
tben Mellisb refused to Elloy{ d.ele6aies xight of reply to his partisaa re-
marks - the biggest row, by al1 accounts, took place in the Executlve
Eeeti.ag immediately after Conference !xb6n Mellish, backed up by the
Sectetary and Fry, refused to tak6 steps to caII the speciel conference
demanded unaaimously by Confereace in tbe L,CS resolution. Sara had given
ornd,ers that on no account was a repres€ntative all-Iondon gathering to
bs alLowed. to discuss their own future.

will L,oadon Palties take this rebuff lying d.own or will they invoke standrirng
Ortter 1(c) under whi ch any 1O affiliatld 6rganisations can require the
Ezecutive to circulete aLl other member bodi.es on thii.r behalf. [hose E.c.
nemberg who oppose the cotrplete rejection of e unenimou s Conference
tlqcisioa by li{e1lish and his supporters ghould make the facts known bycirculating a minority report.

Lond.on has entered. the err of region:I governneat. Its politics should be
conducted. openly by the representatives of mass orgeniseiion= - aad not bya secret Perty caucus of locer bosses whose i.oedequecies h.ve recently been
.so peinfully revealed.
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MORE DMEG ],.TES IoR i.io.{;iRs' CONTAOL JOi{FIR ]I'ICN By Tonir Tophan.

Conference arrangenents "

St andarcl Motors Joint Slop S.beward;! Ccru_j..i;tee are send.ing upt,o 10 delegates. AIso fr-oa tfru 
-lf 

iaf ""as come appLicationsfrom th.ree d"eleqates ot 5/t56 Br;;h;i the T & GMI. prestonleft CIub is sendinq_a aetegate, .i-i"-tir":ii"fi u"i.,ie;;i;;'Socialist Society. -In th;-;;;a3r,f,-aJio""acy seminar, we shal1arso have navid. ialelstein, the -si"au"t-p"""id.ent at the L.s.E.whose suspension was the iause or- irrE-aeronstxations and. sit-.in_there, last term, .and. Johrr ,,r*"ti:o"e t"o* noc[e;I":-Ti;d.eregates from the i/144 br,o.cn oi-ir."'r & c,,,ru i;-;;rraoo*.""joining bhe car industry sern_i1a1,r-"red-the"" 
- *iu-ii""- a"i"i*.-tes froxx a/1a1 and, one iron t/385 b;h;hes of the r&c in ionaon,joining the bus transport grou!"- tirelri"stoi s:-aaEi"y-iiiJrattshop stewards are neeting iext-week to-discuss a zo plse-pi.mphreton workersr control in arrcraft, wnicu [["i-i"t""i"t5TitIi"n i"tirae for conference.

L/i1l people attend.ing the vrorkersr control confer.ence pleasenote that the nr.:rnber-of applicationi -ior 
prr-vate accommoc-ation

-over-night r now exceeds the numb er of priirate u"a"-*rr:-"l"n.iI"been offered. rn vievr or tniJ.-iire-doirentry cse 
-r"ii-r.iliig a*-

.gr:g,emen-b s f or overnight accomn6dati_on to Ue- proviaea i"l[;stoke Guildhouse. a dorporation nosiel 
-which- i", -*uir"t oot ttr""star hotel standird, ? $ig,-;I"il1 -iisp:.tatIe-place, 

with singlebed.rooms. washbasins in-arI 'roori--6tJ. Bet[ and. brea]<fast costsl1/6d. wti ,earet tnis exfri "*p"i""-IJ" delegates, ancl we hopethat.you:: delegating organisitioo-ririiit*uut this cost for you.Application for credentials, fees, etc.l-irro;i4"";;;i";X'tb l"sent to 1, p1a+tation Drive, Lnlaliy Fint, i"jrr-;;s;tf,ir"witnyour request either. for the hotel ii"t, "" tor privlte acconmod.a_tion (which will now ne t[c l;"t"r)r""i r,,.-rh the infornation that.you are naking your own 
- 
amangemen!6 for acco:moclation. These re_quests are beinq forwarded_fr5m ilu1l to ttre c"";;t;t-cs,,rl'tueCoventry csE wift i-ntorm-irr-rrro-'[ii"-i"c1 p).aced ii tne hostel,bgfore the conference, giving.tne 

"aarl=s, etc. The botel l_istof local hotels :-n corieitry-tiir-o"*s"nt to those who have re-
_qu_e_s 

t ed. it, very 
? h?* 1I:__ 

-pr ";; e 
-h";;; - rii r, 

- loii di,1ii i;li i""
t3r;"f;;.to" orgaaisers have a gre"f *-aily preplrator'!-aiiiiiem.nts

Support for the conference is now coning in.as a quickeningflow of applications ror crele"ii"iJl"postar registrationsfor conference nor{ I:tli ;;;;-;o;-."j. togetrrer with the shopsteward' and laboi:r novenent pai'ti"ip*tion indicated frorn theMittlands area. the ""{;";;";;il;;5;";"p" the 1oo nsrk. rhisis_extrenely eacour:ging - there nr"""iiff. three weeks to go,and we are confi_dent thet-the attendance this yu*"-*iif -Iro_
pass the 20O who came.to-fast fear;sJithering in Nottinghao.latest resistrations- incfuae -til;-ft;b8;"id.e 

Voice delegaf,ion,9Lll"" people_, steer worier"-["r"#i"", more student dele_sates an. a d'eleqation of threJ i";;-i[6 r,r.t.ul-r^r""I-ciifr""Branch ia Yorkshire.



COMMON MARIGT I{EI,PS U.S. PIll{Xf}iATIoN froE Eutrber6ide Toi'ce (t'iay issue )

AaloportantargumentagainstScitishentryintotheComonM8xketisthat
f"tti-"ir workers will in-reasingly beooroe the victl.ns of the huge blg busineseea
wtllch alrea{y d.ominpte the IEC. fhe real danger is that the big capitalist corob-

ines like Sh;11, PhilLips, Siemens, Courtaulds ' I.C.I., Iorupps r gtqrssen, Bayer
a&d Jliat wl1l have their positions streagthened by Sritish entry and w111 be more
abl,e to pJ-ay off the interests of one group of their employees at e p1a.nt in one

country against tbe lntereets of some of thelr other emptoyees in another counttxl
1yris iL already happening. In particular, the biggest Anerican corporationg have
been using this sort of internatlonal capitalist tactics j-nside and outside the
Comon Market for years. Inperial fypewrlters is a case j-n point. Inperial wag

ta.ken over by the Anerican group of Litton Industrj,eB a few months ago. Litton
Industries is baged ln California. It startetl out in 1!!J with a capital of alout
gSOO,OOO in the field of power too1s. By 1!51 litton had grown to such an extent
that lt is now about the thirteenth largest fi:m in the United States. L,ltton
interests are nou on a world-wiale basis. A list of their subsldlaries incluale
ma.nJr in trba.nce, Sr^r-j-tzerlanti, Italy, Vest Ge:olan;r, Belgir:n, Holland, Austria and
Bri tain.
The Lltton companies have na&es like Ilewitt Robbins, a materials handJ,ing coiapany
which Li-tton boutht up Ln 1965 for ,0 million Collars. As the I'Financial Tinesrr
recently comrented: rtLitton tends to be everlrwhere. ft produces a rarge of office
equlpment, from typevriters to 2!,000 do11ar conputers...It has aoved beyon{ caeh
reg'isters to d.ata registere, nachj-nes which u-i11 be ueed in the llont Elanc tunneL
to record the lu;ment of to1ls, the neasurement of th: flow of cars, etc.r' !t
no$ looks as though Littons have got a 8! nl]lion-plus deal w'ith Iond.on fJeansport
for data nachines on tube stations. Other compsd-es und.er Lj.tton olrnership lnclu-
de - Royal McBee, Sweda, Monroe Calculating Machines ard lrest-rex. I4r Roy Aih,
the American president of Litton made a brief visit to London in April rrto talk
to bankersr tr as the trl'inancial Tiroestt reports. Ihe newspaper also addeal flWhen
l,i,tton 1s mentioned. it is usually in connection w:i th buying up Bome other coupantrr.
This sonetimes annoys Ash...the fact remains that Litton has bought over !0 corop-
anies, of ever increasing sizeg the deal being negotiateti this week is worth 100
million dollars whi-l,e that of two weeks ago, the acquisiti-on of Anerican Book -
wented for its educational erpertlse-was valued at 50 million dollars. rl

Litton also admit to keeping a list of !o compa.r::ies wtrich it wouLd rlke to abso-
orbt sone have been watched for ten years. official retums 6how that Iiitton rnd-
ustries tprofits increased by 28 per cent in the last six nonths ot 1966. one eou-
rce of thi-s huge increase was in the fo::m of profi.ts macie on supply:ing equipm.entto the Anerican Governrnent for its nurCerous Vietnam wer. ftri,s is the kind. of 1n-
ternationel compary which Leicesterts and iiullrs typevriter workers on Iledoa Road
are up against. More and more of western Etrope t 6 workers are findlng theroseLvesvith si-milar problems. rt seems clear that Britainrs trade unions must join forces
lr:ith brothers and Bisters in r,y'estern Europe ari work out a way of uni-tin! agai-nstsplitting tectics of international cepitalists. Ttlere is now a real need for a
European conference of trade uni-onists to come to grips with the workers r comnoufight. This need erists whether Br:itain joins the Conmon llaxket or not.



EA}OfiR${ITII 1rETNA},{ SOIINARITT CO}I}1TTTEf, ST -,? by nave Wj.nd sor.
At a recent meeting of the tr\rlha^ro and Ean:i -:,rt'Jh Cor:ncil for peace 1n yletnee
it was decided to disbard the Coqncil- ar..'. i.rrm a new comnlttee r,r}]jich would give
constructive support to the N.L.F. (r;ietcong). The new coroid-ttee vr-i1l be assoclated
lr:ith the Yletnan SoUda.rity CemFalgn.,

llhe first major activity of the Easnersuith Yietnan Solidarity Conuittee wilL be
the orgenising of the cli splay of the Sertrand Russell Peace Foundation photographlc
exhibltion and a public oeeting, sponsor:ing'the above activittes extenslve
circularising of local organi sat ions anrl activists a:rtl the Btreet Aistrlbutlon.
of leaflets ls to start imediately"

Anong the supporters of the new conmi-ttee are:

Alan Breega: Labour Councillor on Iondon 3o;ough of tsarr-lersnith. lleasurer of
ffi-eismitE North Constituency Labour Party , and a menber of the Rxecutlve
CpmmilNsg of the Labour Po,rty I s Ha:rmersri:h loca.1 Gove:vuaent Ccmrttee.

Ron Burne: I'Iember of the Executir-e CorrxLi-tt.r 3 of B:ror -" C,-r;: t Lebour ?arty.
Scre@ of Grove Ward l,abour P;;,:ty a:rcl f,: rrer: 'J"ir.: .1:,' ;- . .:::::: of tl-re Berons Court
Constituency Ia.bour Party. lvlenber ci the l.-.:cu.bive Co.ijlattee of the Iabour Partyts
Ea.mersnith Iocal Gove:rment Comdttee.

Geoff Coegan: I"lenber of the liorth Earnrnersmith General l{an: geraent Comdttee of the
lebour Party. Press officer london office oi Internatj.onal lJar Cri,ne s Tribrrnal.

George Collinson: Secre'tary Ba:ons Court Labour Party Young Socislists. FinanciaJ.
Secretary to Ba.rons Court Ie.bour Party a-nd a raember of the Iondon Reg'ional
Cosnlttee of the l,abour Pa:ty Young Soci-a"Llsts.

Mary Eutchinson: I"treraber of the Erecutive Conroittee of the Ba-rons Court Labour
Party" Secretary of Avonnore Ward Labour Pa.rtJr, foliner hesldent of Sarons Court
Constituency Iabour Party.

fut Jord.an: Uenber of th-^ General- Ilanageraent Conrnttse of the North Fqmmergnith
Constituency Iebour Party. 0rgarriser fcr Iond.on ofiice of the International War
Criae s [biLu.rral.

A].an Kinchj-n: Vice-Chairr:an- o.f the. Labour Psrty?s }Ia::ite::snith loeal Governnent
Conrn{ f,f,sg. l}neasurer of the Barons Cor:rt Labour Perty.and Chair"nan of Grove Wa.rd
l,ebour Parby.

Alan lnartin: l4erober of the nxecutive Comi-ttee of the l,abour Paxtyts IIaEme r sml th
Iocal Gove:snent Coulittee a:rd of the ilxep;r rive Cs':ri |f,sg of North Eacaerad th
Labour ?arty. Secreta:ry of Staxch Green I/ard Labour Party.

Sfeg_&!g!E99: SecretarSr of the talest Ionclon branch of the A.U.B.T.W. and nlvlslonal
Councif }brober of the A.U.B.I.W.

I{e1wn Silveroan; Iebour Councillor on Iondon 3o::r:u1h of Hanrersmj.th. }bnber of the
Executive Coronittee of.-the Ea.nnersr, iti: Nosbh Con.,'u.r ; ':.:rcy Labour Party and
secretarlt, of College Park and 01d Oak Ward labor:r Pa.,- r;y.

Chaxl,e s Van Gefde:ea: Labour CouncilLor on london Pl-:or65 of l{amersnith.
lleaber of the &<ecutive Conrdttee of North Ealllners;nath constit-uency lebour ?arty.
Enguirie s to: A.Nielsonr 11 Chal.linor Ct., Challinor St., W.14. Te1. F{IL 1004.



lllhe following is the text of Bertranai Russellre closing statenent to the
Internatloaal War Crioes Tribunal. Xt uas read by Ralph Schoe@m in the Ebsence
of Bertranti Russell. Ihe statement is a useful surDrnarJr of the [blbunal anal its
r,rork. Copies of this ats,teEent ca.n be obtalned on request fronr Interziational
l/al Chines lbLbunaI, I1e l'/ormwood Street, Iontlon, E. C.2.
llhe Intelflationa]-ar grines lbibunel hae been EubJect to abuse fron people who
have much to hid.e. It has been said that the concluslong of this lbibunal were
looun 1n aalvance. Ttre concluslong of our tbibr:na1 are br::ilt out of the evidence
The evidence is abundant. It is precisely because crimes exist that our invest-
igation haB been necessarf,r. It is because the h:owledge of criae is a cause for
enquiry that we are holding this sesgion. When the evidence on aggreasion and
the systenatic bombardrnent of the entire population of Vietnan becones lmovn to
the public, we axe in no d.oubt that all nen of integ?ity who exa-u:ine thls evtd-
ence w'111 be compelled to reach the sa.me conclusiong. Dr:ring lecent days the
United States has been bonbing residential quarters of Hanoi e"nd Haiphong nith
steel pe11et bombs. ftrese facts are reported in nelrspapers throughout the worl,tl
these actlons are criroinal. ftrey uust be investigated because of the erriclence
that they ere occr:ring and because of their criminallty. f,lxose who are prepar-
ed to investigate these new crines aga.inst the people of Vietnan will be roen of
sufficient public spirit, moral concern and personal integ?ity to be prepaled
to conslder the crines in Vietnee cause to abandon private work, endure public
ebuae and rlek personal ha:m.

!{e have heard erridence for many days on the sustained aggression by a great
power against a smal,I, heroic people. A Large power has occup5-ed an iupoverie-
hed nation to subdue a popular movement seeking larid, independence and social,
advsnce. It is not the eyil which is newt nor is it the crisls which has chang-
ed. We have celebrated in hi.story the struggles wagetl by oppresseC people agai-
nst Iarge, cruel and. polrerful invadexs. Ihe sense of identier w-ith the sma1l
victiur of a cruel and lar6e to:cmentor touchcs or:r deepest impulses ana ie part
of our mythologr, reli-gion an':l ]iterature. Ttre conceza for the weal< struggling
after long suffering agai-nst the strong for their sfuoplest rights is the source
of our ethics end the great moncnts in our common hlstory. Davld. aJ.lal Goliath,
the Greeks at SaL8ri-s, the Vietnanese and Genghis Ithan - the partj-sans of
Vietnae and the United States airforce end r.'techarised artoy - are part of a con-
tinuous tladiti-on. The rnternational uar crimes rribunal d.efi-es the powerf.r:l
rulers who bul1y and butcher with aba.ndon. tr{ho would conpare the lOOrOO0 tonsof napalo with e peasant holding a rifre. who can fair to distinguish the power
which tlestroys hospitals and schools of an entire people fron the defenders
lrho ettack the ai::pJ-ales carlxring napalm and. steel fla€ments.
rhe difference between the victime 6nd the crirli-nals who oppress them is part
of the evidence before us conpelling honest men to speak foua:-y ana to riak
much. The united states is using fascist states to facilitate ite pla.ns for
new feveLs of crime. Each day bonbers feave [hailand to satlrate vietnam insteel pellete and liqui(l fire. Has one Anerican city been attacked? .are canade
and Mexico bases for the destruction of America by a power on the other sid.e of
the world? rf one Anrericar ci-ty suffered tr,ro hours of bonbing such ae has beeninflicted for two years of vietnam the vorld press wou-]d fnforra us rather furlyrhis imbalance ls a clear i-ndication of the great injustice re are investiga.t-
il8. flr9 difference 1n pover is raatehed by fte ird,fference of the powerful and
those uho serve theo or d.epend on thelr favo,r. During the 1910e itren milliousof people could see the nature of AdoLf Eitler and Nazisn, thlre wes too littLe

BMIMAI{D RUSSELI'S CIOSI}IG STATTN4M{T TO TITE MIBUNAI



uaderstantiiug a'nd insufficient wirr to act in time. rn Ge:many there nere no.!eat strike. o! Dasa deoons trati ona. rhe targe political parties opposeai onlyin lrords but did not rnoblLlse ttreir iarg€ 
"*i"rr. Even now the great politlcalpartiea fail to act and, the nominar oppJr""tl-or the aggressive viorenL of theUnited States satisfv thenselves ,itir'iio"" -"oipla-int 

in institutions doninated.by the aggressor.
Nazisa ernerged from a nation u:rable to stabir.ise itself ard degenerated to ,nfor-l€een lim1ts of deprav-ity. 

. 
rtre policy of a€gresslon in r{ashington has brought aconpalable de*?ee of sclentific exte:mlnatiin and norar d"g";;;;y. -ih; 

fnterna_tional l'Iar Griaes Tribr:n?] ,":t 99 f9r the p"opf"" of Vie#ao, 
-eui", -.S;ri"" 

,r,aIatin .aoerica what no tribunar. did while ttrii 
-x"ir"" 

rrrere comdted and protteal.The napaln and perlet bonbs, the systenatic aeeiruction or " rr"=oi"lJoir" .""barba'rous rehearsar- Ttre s tarving aad the suriering will no ronger dle in rlrenc.!,|e must discredit the a*ogant demand that trrey- protect our codort with theirquiet a€pny. our social institutions, irpr"gnaied ,r-ith racism, ,o"i u" 
-"".orr.t"'.,-

cted. Ihe TribrmaL must beg.in 
"_o"r, 

,ooiit! :.r, tt u l.Iest, in r.rhich cold mechamic_aI slaughter will be automatlcally conaerrd the fdbunai ,""t i""pi"" , new tmd_erstandiag that the heroic are thl oppressed and the hatefur are tire arrogantrulers who vouLd bleed thern for g"rr" tion" or bonb thern into the stone a€€. ?hehibunal [ust warrr of the inpending horror in nanJr Iands, the .r"", ai"o"iti"" p="_laxed nol' in vietnan ard of_ the g1obal struggle between ih" poo" ana trre pouerfulrich. These are themes a,s ord as humanity. iie tong arduous s truggre for decencyaad fcr rlberati.on is unenaling. A tH.bun;l such as or:rs !,i-irl be iJcessary uatilthe last star'ing nen is--fed. and a wqy of rife is createal whlch ends erploitationof the rnany by the few. vie tnaE etruggtes so others ma)r survive. r?re truthe wenust declare are simple truths. Great 
- v-iolence menaces our cultural achievements.starvation and disease can not be tolerated.. Reei-stance at risk or riie is noble.But we lonow this. trrreste:rr Ei.rrope and North .Aroerica are arrenched in the blood ofstrug.re for social change. Feudalisn, the reciuction or oen to-sta.oing hurk.,the p,rchase of their minds, flre eraoication of their splrit - trrese aie blightgof hunan cuIt,re. fhese are vici-ous fo::rns of aggression at once more fr.rndamentalalrd nore pervasive than the clossing of frontlJis by foot soldiers. wherever nenstruggle egainst suffering we must be their voice. whenever they are cnrelly at-tacked for thej-r self-sacrlfice we rust find our voices. ft is 

"asy to-pay fip_serrrice to these ideals.
y" FIl be- judged not by our reputations or oux pretences but by our wirr to act.Agalnet t}r.is standald we too wil1 be judged by bltter men.

3ffi,IA.AXD RUSSEII

t0/5/67.
.s. It4FrnIAUS?S }C IISII, CUT OF APANTHETD by Pat JordanBRITISE A]iID U

Srltein ea:mea /tl1n. and the united states $1o1lo, from their south Africarrinvestnents Ln l)5\. Together they accouateh for about /o per cent of foreignj'nvestment in south .afxica in _thst year, accord.ing to a uni-ted. rTatj-ons repcrtreleased 'jm l{ew york on May 11.

The report was prepared by the apartheid unit of the political a.nd securityC?r19i1: In l)5J the total of foreign assets in the country *"" ,"iir"t.OaL ${.8A2n. The report went on: "Bt the yardstick of u*"rrirgs-o;-;;;is'investments, the attraction of South Africl to foreign investJrs i= ;;i;;understa.ndabls. , rt. an example, it cited the united states as rraving a steaayincrease in earnings from south Africa - from f50m. i" igio ;; Eioil in'tgss.
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I'g3L reader, l rillie Thonrpson of Ci1a saon writes: lear Comrade, I am senCins
6n to 1,ou this copy of iStratei.ic Connentatyrt h-,y Terence Heelas, as no
doubt you wiLl be particularly interested in the contcnts of this issue
and might r'lant to use son extracts in tThe 1,ie.,kt.

L. President Johnson is faced r;ith a time probl:n. 1'h: U.S. clectorate is
unJ-ike1y to tolerate an ir:.Ccfinite stal emate in 'iietnan, with hir.h t:xis
and easualti-es brinr'inrz nc apprcciable rewar.l. Johnson must b; :h1: to
offer victory - or rcasonable orospects of victory - b:forc he cornes up
for re-election next year. Cthcrwise the pressure will rrcr,.r to rbrinl- the
boys back hore I .

2. The maens currently e:lpIo1'ed (cven if considerable stepped up) seera
unlikely to produce the desired results in the time available. lrorth
Vietnam is probably able to sustain much heavier bombing - even on its
ilajor cities - without cuttinr. supplies to the Vietcong. The bombing has
not produced the resuLts that were hoped for, and seeini unlikely to ..jo so
unless it is ilcreased to annihllati-on 1el,c1. Breaching the :teC River
d.ans remains a possib{Llty, but has been s tron; ty condernned in advance of
the act and is now hardly an avail_hbIe option.

3. The onJ.y rlay to sutr-''oe the Vietcong is to cut them off from their
sources of supply. The only sure way to do this is to put U.S. troops
athwart the zupply-routes. The only places where this is feasible -
Fhort of scaling-off 5O0 mj.les of frontier bet',reen South !'ietnam and its
neighbours - are ijl North Vietnam. Invasion of the North lDuld have the
edditional merit of tying-up Hancits availabl_e forces in self defence
that the Vietcong wou].d autonaticall}r be star-ved of men.

L; In the last resort, the only wa;' of Cefeating a Ceternincd eneny short
of extermination bombing, i.s to meet and defeat his main forces in the
field. The only way to achievc this in Vletnan is to seek ancl destroy
the enerry i-n the \orth. Failing thi6, there is no reason to suppose that
the Vietcong could not be kept suppli.sd indefinitely - or at l_eaSt until
support for Johnsonts war policy was finally erocted.

5. The recall of Ceneral i-.I€ stmoreland and his unprecedented speech to
Congress suggests that somethlng iu:usual_ is i.n the wi.nd. ft is riJas onbbleto suppose that a ne-*r emphasis on national unity rnust presage some new
departure i-n the ccnCuct of an already-accepted !r'ar.

6. The inspired talk il Iitashin€ton about an inmi-nent invaslon fron the
llorth across the 17th Parallel sunrgsts a cover for moves in the other
Cirection. An irrva sion lrom the North 'rc {"d rnake no kind of mili-tary sense

.. STrROlrc pOSl.BILIly CIr rU.mrICj\I{ INVrlSiIOi\l Otrr NJRTTI VI:TrTri}I

rrThere is Cfowing eviCence that America may be preparinf to invade lr'lorth
Vietnam. ?his evidence ls far frorn conclusive. The Anrericans are not
E:oinl to provide us with conclusive evidence about their plans for the
future cr:nduct of the Vietnam war. Neverthcless, sufficient evidence
exists (albeit of an infcrential kind) to nake it, worth Hhitre to alert
world oyiaion to the possibility. Cnce the worlC is alcrtcd the Canger nay
recede. Danrerous and controversial d.ecisions are not so likely to be
taken once they are rnticipated because opinion can be :nobilized aaainst
then. . .

t



whatever: Hamoirs sLrongest card lies in not subjecting its few regdardivisions to the witheri"e fir*po,r".-Ji#i"". troops, dug into defen-sive posltions and wl,th complete- cont"oi oi:iir"'.ir. Haaol. lrou]-d be j:rsaneto risk such an invasion. nut an invasion nor{f,*".a" tsouId make sense(as established ln pointi l at l,'pr*ii"i'pr""il"", Johnson was lz,eparedto risk a major extenslon ot.tir6 ir"".-i;"-;;;;i of the pudding would 1iein whose troops were where within 
" "eut of ifr" flare-up. I am read.y tobet there would be more U.S. troops north 

-of 
lie faraffel than NorthVletnamese troops to the south...probably as ifre resuft of an Inchon_typelanding mantr miles up the coast, requiti;g nonihs of planning.

The-u's' juggernaut has a brake as well as an acce,ferator: whether it isused.or not 
-depends very J.argel,y on the ;tai; oi worfa opinion _ n,aworraopinion needs the clearest possiUt" riurderstanaing of whai the milia;tpossibilltles are. An lnvaiion of Norbh vieinan certairly cannot beruled out.'r !tE.y 5:l%1

{15 OOO A WE|K ON l'trr-lR from a U. S. correspondent0

rhe certainty of ri.sing expenditure on the vietna,n war and the lack of cer _tainty abo*t the economic outlook at honle have caused tr.. u.-i-. aarJ.ri-" t"u,tio,
l: *?":::. the. official estimate of next yur"r L.Og"t deficit from /8.0o0 m.r,o p-t4rUUUm. I'hrs \,/as fonmally adhitted on i.ay 1! by Lr. Henry i,owllriSecretary of the TreasurJ., and i,r. charles schir,.ze, director oi ,ru soig"tBureau, in evidence before the l{ouse of nep=e=".rt.tives Uays ancr_ t.teans 'connittee on behalf of a more liberal stadtot limi.t on the nati-onal debt.
the glrOOOm. increase is accourrted lor by an estimatecl increase of lf.5oom.in Yietna^n costs (bringing urem to flzr,9oc,,t r" irr" igOi_ZA;r;.;i;#; *,estimated d.ecrease in corporation iax'revenues or l56on., ;A-;;rii;;"","effect of restoring the investment tax credit. The estimate is based. intwo propositions, one dubious and one probabre. rt is a-ssurned. there rilrbe no escaletion of the vietnam war fron its present 1eve1. l,rr. Fovrlerrs
co@lent here was: rf rrust say fra^DkLy that a narg:in of und.erestj.nate orovelestinate - but nore 1ike1y the first - is ah,ays a possibility".
-And m?. Schulze was carefi.rl to state that *if roir.riary iequirenenls 

-dictate
a significa^nt increase in troop strength or the leve1 of donbat operatiorr"
as sueed in the Budget, additional appropriations witl clearly be iequired. "
$rese figures are considerably lower tha.n those produced by the economistsof the -American Business co.rncil at its seni-arurual meeting in Hot springs,virg"inia, last reek. Ehere it had been assraear that defence expendi-ture
would. rise.by /5rooon., even without escalation in vietnam whill the nost
conservatLve estilrate of the over€,11 deficit was said to be $15rO0Om.

The glooay conclusion dravn from this at the meeting seems to have been
that the pxesent slugg:ishness of the econory, particularly in consurner
spending, was likely to continue as a resu-Lt of the uncertainties created
by the lrar', but that by the autumn it would be conbined. with a renewed.threat of serious inflation causeal by big increases in defence erpenditure
and by the sunmer t s r,rage detrands .

*€16514001000 a week.

t
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}.I]]EL CASTRO ON ?ji] ROI,E OE r.,ol"-,it{ IN 1 V0 ONANY CUIALUTI

t

f

OnJ of tbe principal gains of the Cuba,rr Revolution is the changes it has

I".'nr!""i-;'i;;-;;;#;-ror"" i" that country. The systernatic efforts to
;;;;";;"-;;en lnto cubats productive processl and the beneflcial effect
;;i"';" had in enanici.p"ti"! them from- their previous status' was discuesed

uv-fii"i Castro. ,re eivl-"*tiatts fron a speech made to the Fifth National

ii""rry-u.="ion of'tf,e Federation of Cuba.rr llooen neeting in Santa Clara oD

December 9' 1965.

Arri-vi-ng here this evening, I conmented to a comrade that ihis phenomenon

oi ,or"i,." participation In the Revorution uas a revolutj.on within a. rlevolu-
tion. Arld if ," ,r"=" asked vhat the nost revofutionar'lr thing is that the

Revolution is cloing, ue would ansvere that it is precisely thj-s - the revo-

lution that is occurring aloong the uomen of our coiurtryl If ue rvere asked

nrr.i tfrirrg" j-n the Revoiution have been most instructj-ve for us' qe Yould
a.nswerthatoneofthemosti-nterestinglessonsforrevoLutioneriesisthat
being offered by our women.

But vhy is this one of the most interesting lessons'i You yourselves oyy
asi. wtry. In reality' the most honest anslrer that we could give - and I
assure- youthat the- person who offers this answer is precisely one who has

always telieved himself free from preiudice - the ansuer ist I believe,
that in rea lity all of us r,rere pre jurl.i.ced in re8ard to r*omen. and if a^nyone

had ever asked. ne if I considered nyself prejudiced in regard to women, I
would have said absolutely not, becguse I belj.eved x0yself to be quite the
opposite. I believed that an enor rxous potential force and extraorilinary
hirian resources for the ilevolution existed in our women. \te a.re finding that
in reality, this potential force is superior to a,ny thing that the nost
optimistic of us evet dreamed of. ti/e say that perh, ps at hear! unconsciously
sonething of bias or underestj-mation existed...

This Revolution has really been two revolutions for wonenl it has neant a
double liberation as part'of the exploited sector of the couatry, artd, second,
as t/omen, who were discriminated not only as workers but also as l.'onen, in
th:t society of exploitation. And the support of the 1.otr,u1ar rnasses for the
Revolutj-on is directly proportionate tov what the revolution has meant to
then in terms of their U-beration...
Discrirnination w.ill never be wiped out witirin the frca.melrork of capitalist
society. Discrimination vj,th respect to race ancl sex can only be wiped out
through a socialist revolution, which eradicates the exploitation of, nan by
rItan. No]r, does the disappearance of the exploitation of man by man mbair
that all the conditions are irn:aediately created vhereb;'wo$an may elevarte
her positio'n in society? !io. The condj-tions for tlie liberation of women,
for the full development of r.romen in society, ior an authentic equa.lity of
rights, or for authentic equality of worcen vith men in society requi.re a
naterial base; they require the. material foundt.tions of economic and social
development. In other uords, in order to xeach the social goal of l-iberating
sonan fron all these activj-ties that enslr,ve her and *lrpede her frou ful1
i-ncorpor&tj.on into wo"k outsid.e the home a.nd al"l these activities she can
engage in society, it is necessaaT to create the necessary material base, to
attain the necessary social Cevelopment. . .Mary of the plane that the rlevolu-
tion i.s today drawing up and begi.nnin6 to carry out couJd not have.been con-
cej-ved until the g?eat reservoil of human resources that our soeiety ]rossessesin its uomen was clearly seen for what lt was.
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S!'AN HI]NTER,SI STR]IG OVM, fron an inaluEtrial correspondent

I'o11owirg ehortly after the ending of the shlpbuildiag enployersr lockout,
an agreeroent has been reached enilirg the Sran f,unters I l4-week strike of
draughtsaen. After day-long negotlatlono, the 168 noen d6cided. to acoept
Swanr s offer of a priy lncrease end to raerch back to nork on I'{ey 15 behinal
thei! Btlike bamer.

IIr. George Dou6hty, general oecretarXr of the menrs uaion, sa-itl that the
tems egr€ed wele an lnc:eease of 17e to 2!s week\r for oen aged 21 to 10,
accortling to age, antl am lncreaee, proportionately 1-arger, for senior
draughtstoen ard Eection leadere. Ferqsle tra.cers would6et IOe a week oore
at 19 yeaxs r lo 22s s.t rO yeerg. Ttre new agreement neant that onilinary
draughteroen would hsve a nini-uun of €15.1J8. a week at 2l years of aget
rising by annual incrernents to 221.19e. at J0 yeare. Ehe eoployers origi-
na11y offered. increasee ranging fron 15s for nen at 21 yearsr to 22s 6d.

for roen over J0.

Ilearly 11800 locked-out d:rar:ghtsnen resu.loed. work on ItIEy 16 after the
liftj.ng of the euspension 5rpoeed on ltrarch 8 by the ehipbuilders aJld

repairers national federation. Throughout the ten ueeks of the lockoutt
the Drau€htBmenrs and. Al1iea Techniclarsr Associatlon pa-id the suspended
uen a high proportion of the salaxies they were losing. It is estimateal
that the dispute cost the union about €100'000.

A. S. S.E.T. I:TNS COIIRT CASE AGAII{ST B.E.A. by a London read.er

t

The Association of suBervisoqr stsff8, Becutj.ves and Tecbnicia,ns continues
its lega1 stnggle a8ainst the Goverroent wage freeza. Ttre l-ateet couxt
battle was won-on l'londay, Mav 15, when Srj.tleh iluropegn. Ai:*rays atlmitted
j,ts liability to pay an incr€aBe to enployeee in the channel Isla.ntls due

last October under a ploductivity agreeoent. llhis represents a powerful

llow agaiDst the effecte of the Goverzuoent ua6e-freeze, vhj,ch explicitly
excluttis several thouea.nd ryorkers rrhose vork ia vho11y or na1nly abroad.

I'tr. c1lve Jenkins, general secretar5r of the Association of supervisory
Staffsr &ecutives and technicians r yesterday sa'itI: "ftris &eaJts that the

six-Eonth freeze of the increaees due fast october 18t and whi'ch were paid

onrywitrreffectfromAptil}S,havebee']thawetla.rrdourEetDbersUlllSet
their tise, which we said had been rurLawfully withheld'

''IthadaluaysbeenoutcontentionthattheramEhacklea,rrtlu:rfairP=icee
anil Incones ict dld not apply to the Channel Islands and thie bsg now

been finallY established.

" Sorne hundreds of our nenbetg wilL benefit to the extent of six nonthB

U""t p"y ranging upwards fmn L8s 5d weekly a'nd the Goverzuent hae no

pore" to issue an order to plevent it.rr

0n previous occesiong when it hes been defeatetl i-n the courts' the
Gov-ernment hae "altered the rules" by bringing in new legielation' S"9!

""ti"" tV A.S.S.E.T. is ueeful as it can clarify the j.saues an. force the

Cor"*t"ot io fo::nalise its anti uorking olass stanoe' Eorevet' this foro
of action needs to be followetl by mili.tant ection'

t
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MALAYSIA ACCUSES UNITD STATiS OF ECONOMIC ArcIESSION by al econoroics
corxespondent

JAPAN MAY FACE BA],ANCE OF r'AI141Sl1i'S Cdrsls from a special correspondent

l{o ore voultl accuse the preBent Goverruent of Malaysia of being left wing.
Eorever, even this Govetruoent has been ooved to d.enounce the Aaerica.n
atluLnistration becamge of its neo-colonieriEt porlcies. speaking on I'{Ey }1,the t{alaysiaa ltliniste! of comerce, Dr. Liro srree Aun, virtirelry i""o""d- th"
U.S. of econoolc aggresolon.

Ee was oo@enting on a statement by a u.s. Government of,ficial that Malerysia
should control her nrbber pmtluction to ioprove the weak price of rubber,
a.n! dewins the charge by the tr'inaDce uiniiter lE. raa si-ew sin, that the
II-. s. rubber stoc$ile releases vere the plir€ry cause of the deireesron inthe nrbber nerket.

Dr. L;'_gai4r nro say t!e!e iB over production of natural rubbe! !x l4alay'i&is corylete nonsen'e. rf anythiag, there is excese i.n productlon of, syntheticrubber by the very lich end highly aeveloped. countriee. For the unitei states
lp 1ee""-t t!"t Melaysia shoulal !€etrict lzirduction is tanta.mount ;; ;rtirgthet we shoulal not heve econooic grorth. "-/
fhe-u.s.r.beiag the biggeet producer of synthetic nrbber, should ta]e the
]"ts Jr etop e:qanding the capacity or syirthetic plants not onty in ener:.cabut elso in other countries ,h.r" eh. hae aet up iactoriee. fte U.S. 

--
coversuoent should arso restrict the proaruction if synthetic nrtter- iieteaaof eaking Malayeia to cut dorzr frer pilaucti-a. -

The chei:man of the Eubber producersr Council, I\[r. G. B. Lang, alisa€?eed
lllef ra6 over-pr.o,uction of natural :rrbber. 'fast pertoman;;" h"J;;;that evety pound of l{alayeian n:bber prottucea frJ teen Eota.

t.l
t.
a

Deepite Japsnrs boonin* econo!ry (mostry stimulated in the lest fel, years bythe vietn,E war) ttre civenroent or tr,ai country is beginning to lro*y aboutbala.nce of pE nent trende. A report i' fin"rr"i"f fir,I" "ifirv-fi-i"i"a,rrThe Japa'neee Govezlrment. is begirming to take serj.ously the unfavourable trend.t'h+ct_r hT d.everoped in the naiion' 
"-irri""i-"iil.r"r balance of trade. Theoplrlion iB that exports are not "ra;diffi;iy t""ro"" of a d.owutlend ineoae irqrorta.nt overseas Earkets rs'con;;etij.ti, t.o toorirg;;;;;il Darket.Japant s conprehensive ;nteznatronal ;;;;;"-;""eti a deficit of g6sn. inIierch. In April the deficit i" 

""trr"i"i;; h""" reachecl about STOa. Ihe

ifi ,61:tr,:fi,f: i:r"t fi"ii:;,:"#t-r$Jti;;"xtliiiit"::mhpe baslcally changed.

Cument transactions. 
":"1I9q around the trad.e accounts, reeulted il profitseach month since June of r)66 

"r ,r* 
-i'i"rr-fr60r. 

Thie ,,Iarch, howevei. arleficit of approxi-materv /_i4m. ,*-i"t"il' i;;;i'" deficit is esti.ate;r atabout gton. The Finance i.t ii"t=y -i 
-;;: 

d;iiirl, of rnteznatlonal tbade e.narndugtzy have walrret the cabinet o"".-".i-tii"r"L 
".cent raonthe that erpoltslouot expand to eatch the_€rowth i" i.po"t"li trouble is to be avolded. ].nth6 near future. " colrn 'ii rti"-rro-ffi-ii-rlioii 

"noru 
the futility of ,,*son,setteopts to sorve t@;-; 3""""*-o*ir.i5"iy crpitari"t methodl. Japaa,e

;i::i:"::.*1ve this problen are touna to "ot-l"*"" British efforts, and

I 1.
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